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STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA.I
COUXTV OF CREE.NVU.LE. J

WHEREAS . .................................................................. ..............

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAT CONCERN:

......well and truly indebted i
...L

in the full in<l just sum of...• i»" 4“
Dollars, in and by- 
day i

...certain prommor, note-..... in teritin*, oi even date h«'e«itlt, due and payable on Ike / i-i"
/ <

. 19-?....^ .

....with interest

l-4 f'
■■t

...per centum per annum until paid: interest to be computed and |

and if unjiaitl wlun due to bear interest at same rate as principal until paid, and 1

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent, of the whole amount due for^attoTOy 
kind, reference being licrcmito had will more fully appear.

NOW. KNOW ALU MEN. That I

■ »»«* >........-tV’

toroey'^AlrH

.-Jiave farther

securing the jiaymcnt thm-oi accordi 
in hand well and truly 
released, and hy these presents d

i b^fo^^VriSiand dfUtery of

: •HlUUItb SIMM tvl tibnwowk/ K nvw, —.w
Mid note_______be collected by an attomey or thronih legtd proceedinis ol eny

.In considereSon ol the Mtd/ebI nhd sum ol money nlorontd. and lor the better

and nl,o to conlldcration ot the (nrtber inm of Three Dollars to me........ ........... ................................

theee fresent.. Ike receipt whereo/ is hereby acknowledged, hnsw granted, bargiined, sold and

I. scll nn'd release untn the i / (Le-

a-'
all that piece, parcel, ta^^e lot ol land : 
Tiiwns^, GrectivlH^^'niiity, State of South Caro

§

noj^jiiiT Rflg^oinlnc If^nrts of J«B. «Jenl^in8on« Fftpie and others^ n-nf^ havinc
jaotee and bair*d6 ftceopdint^ to plat made ty B*r:* lialton^ IhtX. Jia-ie 1920-

", -rf e.“ . - . .1 .   .  ,   j_.. .1--------- ct at — e... m a .<1 rt PaaO r j:1it.k©J

tlienee
37-45 n. 

206.3 feet
to'e pill on i"riB noRri; thence H. 7o ’'• 247.9 feet with inrie itoRri to the beginnini^ con.ep, 
lesBi howevert ten (lo) rcpob, of this trRct of iRnrtt which I heve heretofore cor.ve.yed to 
H.R. Heep Rnd thin nortner.e is not Intended to cover the tre-ct conveyed to him*


